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6/275 Cornwall Street, Greenslopes, Qld 4120

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 96 m2 Type: Apartment

Adrian Matthews

0403171644

https://realsearch.com.au/6-275-cornwall-street-greenslopes-qld-4120
https://realsearch.com.au/adrian-matthews-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


Contact agent

Enjoy inner city lifestyle in this boutique apartment situated in an architect designed layout of 21 units. With exciting

developments on the horizon, such as the Brisbane Metro and the upcoming Brisbane Olympics, don't miss out on this

smart investment opportunity to secure a property in a suburb and a city on the move.Situated at the end and on the first

floor of this modern complex this apartment enjoys incredible amounts of natural light. Clever design allows dual use of

the open balcony with an ability to enjoy the balmy evening or convert this living area to a cosy nook if the weather sets

in.This open plan apartment affords executive lifestyle and fit out. The two generously sized bedrooms both access

over-sized bathrooms. Wall to floor tiles and luxury shower in the en-suite compliment the easy living lifestyle.Clever

layout of the Master bedroom provides his and hers walk in wardrobes that ensure optimum closet space and privacy

through to your en-suite. Enjoy entertaining from the well appointed chefs kitchen that adds serviceability and a focal

point to the open plan living area.From city executive to first home buyer you will delight in the short stroll to the eclectic

stones corner village. Relax with easy transport to the city centre or near-by hospitals and universities.Air conditioned

with premium fixture and fittings, this well positioned property will provide a sanctuary to the owner occupier. Investors

will be attracted by the high rental returns, low maintenance and low Body Corporate on this very modern property.Gated

intercom and secure car park complete the picture.Benefits include:- Bright open plan living spaces with air-conditioning

and ceiling fans throughout- Well appointed chefs kitchen with stone bench tops and stainless steel appliances- Master

bedroom features twin walk-in robes to access the luxury en-suite- Large second bedroom features built in robe- The

over-sized main bathroom features a modern shower/bath and stone vanity and is adjacent to the second bedroom,

providing an en-suite feel- Secure parking for one car and lockable storage pen- Extra secure storage area in apartment -

see floor-plan- Gated intercom access to this boutique complex- Very low Body Corporate with total levies just $41/wk-

Walking distance to schools, shops, parks, public pools, buses, trains, sporting clubs, bars and cafe's and just over 4km's to

the cityThis property will not last long.Meet Adrian at this property's first 'Open for Inspection' this Saturday the 24th of

February.


